ANNA PIERRI is a native of Toronto but left the city after
a 30-year career in the food retail industry, event planning,
and healthcare marketplace to pursue her dream of country
living. She now lives in Caledon, Ontario – with her little
blind Miniature Schnauzer, George – where the local
wildlife, and especially the mice, give her daily inspiration
for her writing. An avid storyteller from a young age, Pierri
realized her dream of becoming an author with the Buster
Bartholomew Benjamin Brown series. Her passion for
storytelling and writing for children inspired her to also hang
out a shingle as a children’s book publisher. She is the
founder of Ruby Two Shoes Publishing Inc. (rubytwoshoespublishing.com), whose mandate is to
provide exciting, imaginative, and interesting literature to stimulate children’s minds. She is an
active member of the Canadian Society of Children’s Authors, Illustrators and Performers, the
Society of Children’s Book Writers and Illustrators (Canada East), and the Canadian Children’s
Book Centre, and she regularly visits classrooms, bookstores, and festivals across Southern
Ontario, reading her book to children, introducing them to Buster and his friends, and spreading
positive messaging about bullying.
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has been doing freelance illustration and cartooning since
graduating with honours from Sheridan College in 1992
from the Classical Animation program. He has done
licensed and original design work for book publishers and
toy and marketing companies. His vibrant and timeless
artwork in the Buster series draws from his years of
cartooning experience and working with licensed children's
products for companies like Nelvana and Disney Studios,
where he had a six-year, full-time stint drawing another
famous mouse. He is just as comfortable behind a computer
doing illustration and graphic design as he is holding a pencil or sculpting maquettes. Slawich
currently lives with his wife and son in Huntersville, North Carolina.
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